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Before expressilg the position Of the Canadian
GOvernrent on the inatter before us today, I should 

like to

acknowledge the diligence and vigour-with which the Special

Comi~ttee or Seventeen lias been. carrying out the mandate

entrU.sted to it by the Genei'al Assembly. It is a particular

Pleasu.re to xny Delegation to recognize the service of the

Chairmane Ambassador 1Tba, in view of his forthcoming appoint-

Mient as High Commissioner for India in Canada.

I think th.at ail niembers or this Assembly agree 
that

the political situation in Soutb.Orn Rhodesia is an extremely

dirrîoult one. At a tiine when the principles of demooratie

freedoni have been ad.opted throughout most or Africa, a

flinflority or 200, 000 obviouslY cannot expeot to exclude 
a

flaJOrityof two and one-.quarter million people Indefinitely

froni partioipatîflg In the political if e of the country,

Mo0reover, we do not believe tb.at the present leaders of

SOUternRhodesia intend to do soe Even uxider the 1961 con-

'titution.,accepted by a two-t~ooe majority 
of the present

electorate, it is anticipated that effective 
Participation In

the electoral process by a substantial majority 
of the Population

wilbe achieved within the next decade. The real issue is not

Whether Southern Rhodesia is moving in the right 
direction, but

Whether it is niovîng fast enough.

The AsselUbly lias befole Ït a report Of 
the Seventeen

MEinber Committee which expresses the 
view of the mai ority of

that body that the trend of constitutioflal development 
is not

8atisfaotory and advalioes a nujuer of 
drastic recomnendations

Which it believes sb.ould be given imniediate effect.

its The f irst.question whicb. the CommlTittee 
considered i

Isdiscussion of -southerfl R.Odesia was whether 
or flot the

territory is self-goverfingo The Britishi Governinent has poînted

pUt patien.tly and repeatedly, that Southeri 
Rhodesia lias been

e. elf-governing oolony since 1923 
anid that .Britainl cannot

1Itterfere in its .internai af f airs or legisiate f or it without

the co0n£Snt-of.the Soutiert Riodesian Governinentë The Special

COMlIfttee. on the otb.er hanld,, lias concladed, 
and the Âssembîy

Will be asked to support its c0fl0lus5iflp that because the

naiO:rity of the people are not yet inclid.ed 
In the franchise.

SOuthern RhOdesia lias not attainled a 
f uliJIfeasu.re of self-.

governinent.

1 It seensý to my Delegatiol that the rea.litY behind these

twO COntradiotory Positions lias an important bearflg on the

question of whethier the Assembly can take any constructive action

at tb.is.ttue, Inthe first place, since the present g0Oveliet

of SOu.thern..Rhodesia lias f uli control 
of its intornal affairs the

A8,senibîy miust realize that thie political changes whicli It desires

08.n be brougit about only witli the cooperatiofi 
of that goveranient.

secondlye it Is not only pointiess, 
but agaiflst the interests of
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this Assexnbly, for it to request Britain, as the Administering
Power, to impose various constitutional changes on the Goveri-
nient of' Southern Rhodesia, when Britain has no power to do S0.The British O.overnrent can only exert influence on the Southeri
Rhodesian Governinent by persuasion and negotiation. It lias 110xnilitary forces stationed in the territory. Even if it hadjcan it seriously be, imagined that inliîtary action could orwould be taken against the Southern Rhodesian Gover'nmient? Anid
if it were, would the chaosf confusion and sul'fering resu-tiufgfrom suoli action really be in the interest of the people of
Southern Rhodesia?

We believe that the transition to f ully-representatIV6govermnt mnust be achieved peacefully. Any attempt to briflgit about suddenly without the consent of the _present govriXIe11tcou.ld only be miade by force. Given the existing situation Îtwould inevitably f ail and would delay the transition for inYmore years.

Notwithstanding the situation in law and in fact, theOinajority of the Special Committae ln its report, and the sPOl.oteof the draft resýolution in Document A/L.386 have iinplied thatthe United Kingdom Government is someliow Capable of tajçingiznmdiae sops o aterCOMPletely the constitution of Southefr"Rhodesia, This, Of course9 is untruee Nor does the Genera-Asseblyby itself have the power to order the Southern RhodsaeeGovernment to alter its constitution,

In these cirounlstances it is the View Of MnY Delegatliethat the Assembly, in Considering any Proposed resolution on1Southern Rhodesia, should be guided by two oriteria:
1,Will the action called for by the ternis 0f the rsO"tion improve the situation of ail th.e peoples of Southern Rilod

2. Can the action Proposed ln the resolution be put, iii1Oeffect?

I amn sure it is evident f romi what 1 have said that in Our optilthe resolution in Document A/L.386 does not f ulfUl elte of tbe
requirements, hro

What, then, can we do? We thinc that the most usefulaction that this Assembly might ta.ke at this time would be tOsupport the present efforts of the Britishi Qovernment to brIfl.about a solution to the political problemS of the constituentterritorles of the Fedèration 0f Rhodesia and Nyasaland, whicl'are 010881Y iflter..related,

The British Governnient, with the overwhelming supportOf the British people$ has played an honourable and oonstralCt'rle in bringing Vo f ull independen'ce over 600 million people ~the Past fifteen Years; The governet falhrfredependencies maintaj.n close and frienl elos ofit li rfre.
.its fine record and experience in resolving difficult colonialproblemsg the British Governiment monîts the confidence of thleAsSembly in solvIng those Which remain,

The United Ringdom is still responsible for 42 of theO56-odd flon.seix-.govenîng territories in whicli the United NatiOe~is interested, and ts f ull cooperation is needed if. Vhis ASSE0'1is to plaY a constructive part ln their advance to independae11OlTt would be most unfortunate if, by Passing a resolution inaIciIIimpossible demarids on the United ICingdomi the Âssembly shouldJeopardize the basis of this Cooperationl
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If~ we pass resolutiofls ooncerlifg Sou.therfl 
Rilodesia

Which are impossible of~ 1'ul±ilmnt and have little relation

tO the realities of' the situation we need 
flot be surprised

If. Our' action contributes to the building u.p of' the dangerou5

situation which we ail wish to avoid. 
It is the hope of' the

Canlad.ian Governynent that actioni by the GeneI'al Assenlbly will

ýrOzuote the achievement of. a settlemeflt 
and not add ta the

'OrMidable problenis of. the peoples of. Southern Rhodesia.




